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Structural equation modeling (SEM) provides a ﬂexible tool to carry out genetic analyses of
family and twin data. The basic model which decomposes the variance between and within
families for a particular trait into genetic and non-genetic components can be generalized to
multivariate and/ or longitudinal data, incorporate sex diﬀerences in parameter estimates, and
model the eﬀects of measured environment, candidate genes or DNA marker data. We
introduce a web-based library (http://www.psy.vu.nl/mxbib) of scripts for uni- and multivar-
iate genetic epidemiological analyses, as well as for linkage and genetic association tests. The
scripts are written to be used with the freely available software package Mx and provide a
ﬂexible and uniform approach to the analysis of data from relatives.
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INTRODUCTION
The pattern of correlations between relatives for uni-
or multivariate traits provides information on the
underlying sources of variation and covariation in
those traits (Boomsma et al., 2002). For example, in a
sample of monozygotic (MZ) and dizygotic (DZ)
twins, twice the diﬀerence between the MZ and DZ
twin correlations for a particular trait provides a ﬁrst
estimate of the heritability of that trait. Likewise, in a
sample of unrelated subjects who are raised together,
i.e., adoptees, the importance of the shared family
environment is given by the correlation between
genetically unrelated siblings. The proportional con-
tribution of the non-shared environmental inﬂuences
to variation in a certain trait is given by the extent to
which MZ twins do not resemble each other.
For quantitative traits, the product-moment or
alternatively the intra-class correlation of trait values
is obtained from the raw, or transformed, data. For
categorical traits (e.g., dichotomies as affected/
unaffected) correlations between relatives on the
underlying scale of liability (i.e., tetrachoric and
polychoric correlations) are often employed (Fal-
coner, 1989). However, these approaches are
descriptive and do not provide information on how
well the calculated parameters describe the observed
data, nor do they allow actual testing of diﬀerent
hypotheses (Eaves, 1969). In addition, for traits for
which the heritabilities diﬀer between sexes, it is hard
to use data from opposite-sex relatives. Moreover,
the correlational approach is diﬃcult to generalize to
multivariate data, in which the researcher may wish
to explore alternative multivariate models to explain
the pattern of associations between traits.
The analysis of covariance structures by using
iterative procedures, such as maximum likelihood
estimation, allows evaluation of how well a theoret-
ical model describes the observed data (Eaves, 1969;
Jinks and Fulker, 1970). The analysis of covariance
structures is the main focus of SEM. SEM has several
advantages over merely comparing the MZ and DZ
correlations; SEM allows parameter estimation, while
the correlational method merely allows parameter
calculation. SEM thus also allows determination of
conﬁdence intervals and of standard errors of
parameter estimates and quantiﬁes how well a model
describes the data. SEM also allows testing models
overall rather than coeﬃcients individually, as well as
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speciﬁcation of (non)-scalar sex-limitation models,
speciﬁcation of (non)-scalar age-limitation mod-
els, and the inclusion of ﬁxed eﬀects of subpopula-
tions, e.g., according to SES or medication status. In
addition, SEM can incorporate models which include
social interactions between family members, which
predict diﬀerences in variances between, e.g., MZ and
DZ twins (Eaves, 1976).
SEM has been implemented in a number of
widely available software packages such as Lisrel
(Joreskog and Sorbom, 1993), Mplus (Muthen and
Muthen, 1998–2002), Mx (Neale et al., 2003), EQS
(Bentler, 1995), Genehunter (Kruglyak et al., 1996)
and Merlin (Abecasis et al., 2002). These packages
often allow the user to employ path analysis, a
technique introduced by Wright (1920, 1921) to for-
malize relationships between observed traits (pheno-
types) and latent (or unobserved) traits (e.g.,
genotypes). An important feature in the context of
genetic analyses of any of the available software
packages is the possibility of multi-group analyses.
When determining heritability of a trait, the data is
usually organized into at least two groups of subjects
of diﬀerent relatedness, e.g., MZ and DZ twins, or
adopted and biological siblings. The formal model
describing the variance-covariance structure in terms
of genetic and environmental (co-) variance is
allowed to diﬀer between groups (see e.g., Boomsma
and Molenaar, 1986; Eaves and Gale, 1974; Martin
and Eaves, 1977).
In addition, multi-group structure is important
as heritability is a characteristic of the (sub-) popu-
lation and may differ across countries, across sex or
age cohorts (e.g., Heath et al., 1985). Across countries
or (sub) populations there may be diﬀerent allele
frequencies (Cavalli-Sforza et al., 1994), diﬀerent
genotypic values, or diﬀerent environmental contri-
butions to the variance. Across sexes, ages or eth-
nicity there may be diﬀerent loci that inﬂuence the
same trait. If heritability estimates are conditional on
the value of a quantitative trait such as age or socio-
economic status, the estimates can be obtained across
the total scale of a quantitative trait (Purcell, 2002).
Ignoring heterogeneity of variance components may
lead to biased estimates of these components.
Estimation of quantitative moderation either as
effect on the means or on the variance of a trait,
necessitates the use of raw data, as opposed to vari-
ance-covariance matrices, which is now an option in
most SEM packages. An additional advantage of
using raw data as input is that it allows a more efﬁ-
cient handling of missing data. Missing data may
occur in longitudinal designs, but can also arise if the
number of participating family members differs
across families.
SEM is not only suited for multi-group struc-
tures or using raw data, it also facilitates the analysis
of data with relatively complex structures, such as
time series with autocorrelated error, non-normal
data, multivariate data, incomplete data, or pheno-
typic interactions.
In this paper we outline a web-based library of
statistical scripts (Mx Scripts Library, http://
www.psy.vu.nl/mxbib), which has been set up in the
light of the large international GenomEUtwin col-
laboration, which is aimed at ﬁnding genes for body
height, body weight, migraine, longevity, stroke, and
cardiovascular disease. An archive for statistical
scripts assures synchronized data analysis within this
project and allows lucid communication in terms of
what models have been tested for a target phenotype.
All scripts can be used with the software package Mx
(Neale et al., 2003). Mx is an algebra interpreter and
numerical optimizer for SEM. It is suited for the
analysis of both continuous and discontinuous data
and can handle input from raw data ﬁles, variance-
covariance matrices, correlation matrices, or contin-
gency tables.
MX SCRIPTS LIBRARY
The core of the Mx scripts library is a tree
structure that helps the researcher to locate a script
that can be used for a particular dataset and a speciﬁc
kind of analysis. For example, for an MZ–DZ twin
analysis of a continuous trait aimed at determining
heritability, one may choose to analyze continuous
data, univariate, variance components, twins only,
no sex effects on variance components, 2 group
ACE/AE/CE/E and download script rawvc1a.mx
(see also Appendix I).
The library allows users to carry out genetic
analyses based on phenotypes only, or to carry out
genetic analyses which combine phenotypic and
molecular genetic information (e.g., SNPs, IBD sta-
tus). Several (combinations of) options are currently
available for analysis through the Mx scripts library.
Measured traits can be continuous or discontinuous.
For each type of input data, Mx automatically uses
the appropriate built-in ﬁt function. For continuous
data the default ﬁt function is maximum likelihood
(for covariance matrixes) or raw maximum likelihood
(for raw data). For contingency tables the default ﬁt
function is maximum likelihood assuming bivariate
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normal liability. Although a continuous trait is usu-
ally preferred over a discontinuous trait for reasons
of statistical power, some traits can only be measured
on a discontinuous scale. Discontinuous traits can be
dichotomous (e.g., affected vs. unaffected) or ordinal
(e.g., underweight – normal weight – overweight –
obesity – severe obesity), yielding summary counts in
contingency tables instead of means and variances/
covariances. Contingency tables typically contain the
number of (twin) pairs (for each zygosity group) for
each combination (e.g., concordant affected, con-
cordant unaffected, discordant). Because of the
inherent polygenic background of complex traits,
these data are often treated by assuming that an
underlying quantitative liability exists with one or
more thresholds, depicting the categorization of
subjects. Although the liability itself cannot be mea-
sured, a standard-normal distribution is assumed for
the liability. The thresholds (z-values in the standard
normal distribution) are chosen in such a way that
the area under the standard normal curve between
two thresholds (or from minus inﬁnity to the ﬁrst
threshold, and from the last threshold to inﬁnity)
reﬂects the prevalence of that category. As thresholds
may be a function of covariates such as age or sex,
contingency tables are not always the optimal input
format for analysis. Therefore, the Mx scripts library
contains scripts for ordinal data that use either con-
tingency tables or raw data as input.
The basic family structure implemented in the
Mx scripts library assumes the classical twin design
(i.e., twins only). Most scripts however, are also
available for data from twins and any number of
additional siblings and some scripts can handle
parental data as well. Scripts are available for the
analysis of univariate traits, and for bivariate and
multivariate traits, (which can be longitudinal), where
one can choose between a Cholesky decomposition,
Factor models, simplex models or growth curves (see
also Neale and Cardon (1992) as a basic resource for
describing the types of models that can be ﬁtted with
Mx).
All models include speciﬁcations for both the
covariance structure among relatives (random effects)
and for mean structure (ﬁxed effects). Example data
ﬁles are provided for each script, to enable users to
become familiar with a script before applying it to
their own data. The scripts are organized in a hier-
archical manner such that saturated models vs. vari-
ance decomposition models can be tested using
likelihood-ratio tests. In addition, scripts are avail-
able that assume random samples or selected samples
(e.g., DeFries-Fulker regression). Apart from scripts
that can be used in heritability studies, several scripts
for genetic linkage and association are available.
In all models, tests for sex-limitation may be
included. For many analyses scripts are provided for
the user to carry out simulation or statistical power
analyses. Power analyses are based on ﬁnding the
non-centrality parameter by constraining (a set of)
parameters to zero and reﬁtting the model. The non-
centrality parameter is directly related to the sample
size required to reject the constrained (i.e., false)
model with a speciﬁed probability (i.e., power) and a
signiﬁcance level a of 0.05, can be calculated by hand
(Hewitt and Heath, 1988; Martin et al., 1978) but is
also conveniently supplied by Mx.
A speciﬁc aim of the Mx scripts library is to
provide scripts that implement recent advances in
linkage and association analysis. For example, we
have included scripts for the simultaneous analysis of
linkage and association following the method pro-
posed by Fulker et al. (1999). This method also
allows for separating a spurious association from a
genuine association by comparing trait-allele associ-
ations within and between families. An extension to
this method, allowing multiple alleles, dominance
eﬀects, multiple siblings and the in- or exclusion of
parental genotypes, was recently described by Post-
huma et al. (2004) and is implemented in the scripts in
the Mx scripts library.
The website does not only contain scripts, but
also provides information on how to restructure data
ﬁles so they can be read by Mx, some common pitfalls
when using speciﬁc features of Mx (e.g., when using
the deﬁnition variable option) as well as batch jobs
that can be extremely useful in running the same
script for different phenotypes of different genotypes,
such as in a full genome screen. The Mx scripts li-
brary also provides information on how to import
IBD statuses obtained from other programs (such as
Genehunter or MERLIN) into Mx.
DISCUSSION
The ﬁrst successful use of this library within the
GenomEUtwin project was recently illustrated by a
series of papers describing the genetics of migraine,
body height, body mass index, coronary heart disease,
stroke and longevity using data from all participating
international twin cohorts [see Twin Research, volume
6(5)]. The scripts are posted in theMx scripts library. In
addition we have recently included scripts for sibling
interaction (Rietveld et al., 2003), rater bias models
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(Van der Valk et al., 2001; Bartels et al., 2003) two-
locus linkage (Zhu et al., 2004), linkage for threshold
characters (Vink et al., 2004) and scripts for conduct-
ing linkage on data from multiple siblings simulta-
neously. A limitation of using Mx for linkage
applications is that information on IBD status needs to
be obtained from other programs. Also, the use of a
general SEM package as Mx is not optimal for the
genetic analysis of data from large, irregular, pedi-
grees, spanning several generations.
The Mx scripts library has proven to be useful
for SEM users and for geneticists. New scripts are
added to the library on a regular basis and speciﬁc
requests for scripts will be answered when possible.
Not only do we aim to continue to add new scripts
but we will also continue to add other facilities that
will facilitate working with SEM software in general
and Mx in particular. As more scripts are being
added we plan to make the Mx scripts library
searchable in the near future, enabling users to ﬁnd
scripts quickly by typing in keywords.
Researchers in the ﬁeld of Behavior Genetics are
invited to contact the ﬁrst author to submit their own
scripts to the website. Authors of scripts are
acknowledged in the title of a script with their initials,
as well as in the list of contributors on the website.
Relevant references of papers in which a particular
statistical model is proposed or applied are also listed
on the website.
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Appendix I. Current list of scripts available in the Mx Scripts Library. This list changes frequently. The most recent list can also be viewed by
clicking expand entire tree on http://www.psy.vu.nl/mxbib
Statistical Power
Univariate
Signiﬁcance of a correlation: power1.mx
Are MZ and DZ correlations signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from each other?: power2.mx
Signiﬁcance of A or C: continuous data: power3.mx
Signiﬁcance of A or C: categorical data: powcat.mx
Bivariate
Is a genetic correlation statistically diﬀerent from 1 or from 0?: power4.mx
Simulation/calculation
Simplex: simulsimplex.mx
Continuous Data
Univariate
Saturated
Twins Only
No sex eﬀects on variance: rawSAT1.mx
Sex limitation: rawSAT2.mx
Selected samples, DeFries-Fulker model
No sex eﬀects on ACE: DFuni1.mx
Sex eﬀects on ACE: DFuni2.mx
Variance components (A, C or D, E - models)
Twins Only
No sex eﬀects on variance components
2 group ACE/AE/CE/E: rawVC1a.mx
2 group ADE/AE//E: rawVC1b.mx
Sex limitation
4 group ACE/AE/CE/E: rawVC2a.mx
4 group ACE STANDARDIZED: rawVC2c.mx
4 group ADE/AE/E: rawVC2b.mx
(5 or) 6 group ACE/ AE/CE/E: rawVC3a.mx
(5 or) 6 group ACE + diﬀerent shared env factors across sexes: rawVC3c.mx
(5 or) 6 group ADE/AE/E: rawVC3b.mx
Twins and additional siblings
No sex eﬀects on variance components
ACE/AE/CE/E models: rawVC5a.mx
ADE/AE/E models: rawVC5b.mx
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Appendix I (Continued)
Variance components and GxE interaction: rawVCmod1.mx
Variance components and Multiple Raters
Rater Bias Model: Raterbias.mx
Psychometric Model: Psychometric.mx
Variance components and sibling interaction/rater contrast: Contrast.mx
VC, testing homogeneity of parameters across countries: rawVC8a.mx
Variance components, testing linkage (A, C or D, E, Q - models)
Twins only
pi-hat approach ACEQ/ACE model: rawVCQ1.mx
IBD mixture distribution approach ACEQ/ACE model: rawVCQ2.mx
Variance components, multilocus linkage: multiloc.mx
Variance components, testing linkage, using Mx in BATCH modus
Generic script: rawVCQ1b.mx
Download Batch Program: example_bat.mx
Variance components including linkage and association
Twins only
Parental genotypes unavailable
Testing association: rawVCla1.mx
Simultaneous Linkage (pi-hat) and Association: rawVCla2.mx
Simultaneous Linkage (mixture) and Association: rawVCla3.mx
Parental genotypes available
Association only: rawVCla4.mx
Simultaneous Linkage (pi-hat) and Association: rawVCla5.mx
Simultaneous Linkage (mixture) and Association: rawVCla6.mx
Bivariate
Cholesky
Twins Only
Two group ACE (rg rc re): rawVC4a.mx
Two group ADE (rg rd re): rawVC4b.mx
Twins and additional siblings
Two group ACE (rg rc re): rawVC6a.mx
Two group ADE (rg rd re): rawVC6b.mx
Direction of Causation
Twins Only: DOC1.mx
Twins and additional siblings: DOC2.mx
Multivariate
Saturated
Longitudinal/Linear growth model
Base0: Base0.mx
Base1: Base1.mx
Base2: Base2.mx
Variance components
Cholesky ACE: rawVC7b.mx
Multivariate Linkage: multilink1.mx
Common Pathway: compath.mx
Independent Pathway: indpath.mx
Longitudinal/Linear growth model: Lingrow.mx
Ordinal data
Univariate
Saturated
Contingency tables
Twins only
2 group: ctSATut2.mx
4 group, sex limitation: ctSATut4.mx
6 group, sex limitation: ctSATut6.mx
Raw data
Twins only
2 group: ordSATut2.mx
4 group, sex limitation: ordSATut4.mx
6 group, sex limitation: ordSATut6.mx
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Appendix I (Continued)
Variance components
Contingency tables
Twins only
No sex eﬀects
2 groups ACE: ctVCut2c.mx
2 groups ADE: ctVCut2d.mx
Sex limitation
4 groups ACE: ctVCut4c.mx
4 groups ADE: ctVCut4d.mx
5/6 groups ACE: ctVCut6c.mx
5/6 groups ADE: ctVCut6d.mx
Raw data
Twins only
No sex eﬀects
2 groups ACE: ordVCut2c.mx
2 groups ADE: ordVCut2d.mx
Sex limitation
4 groups ACE: ordVCut4c.mx
4 groups ADE: ordVCut4d.mx
5/6 groups ACE: ordVCut6c.mx
5/6 groups ADE: ordVCut6d.mx
Multivariate
Saturated
Raw Data
Twins Only: ordSATmt2.mx
Variance components
Raw data
Twins Only: ordvcmt2.mx
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